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rance -men is clear. We must rally nt once for ýhc contest and roll
UP, as we casily can, such a vote in condemnation af îvhisky-selling
as %vill open tic eycs of ail aldermen ta the rcal stite ai public
fccling. Tlacn, sclf-intcrcst, that aiteti Icads people astray, %î'ill
compel them ta do %vhat is righit, and what they oughit ta do ivith-
out compulsion.

THIE ALLIANCE MEETING AT OTTAWA.

The action af the Dominion Cauncil af the Alliance must cam-
mend itsclf strongly ta evcry carnest fiend af the temperance
rnovcecnt. The present state of liccnse-Iaw is unsatisfactory and
uncertain. If tic Provincial and Dominion Governments wcrc iii
barman3' there mighit bc hope af some compromise by îvhich a clash-
ing af enactments would be avoided, but as matters stand, ive can
hardly hopc for a settlement oP the question af jurisdictioa withaut
much embarrassing and expensive litigation. I3csides this, the
people are qick of the miserable and ineflectual aggregation of
incansistent prohibitions and permisbionb that charactcrize aur
license legisiation, and that must always characterize-any attcmpt
at rcgulating iminorality. Liquor license lawvs alivays have been
the most flagraptly viulatcd ai aur public ordanances, and a lav
unisouncl in 'principle, and with its only commendable provisions
uneniorced, must have a daubly dcmorali7jng effect. The only
right, as wvcll as the only hapeful method af dealing %vith suchi an
cvii as thc drink system, is the mcthad of utterly outlawing and
cxtcrminatiag it. The policy af at once placing the issue af total
prohibition before Parliament is anc that %ve have warrnly advo-
catcd, and that we believe wvill have the appraval af temperance
men ai cvcry shade af political opinion.

Thc proposai ta have a gencral 'ând simultaneous voting uipon
the Scott Act in the diffcrent caunties is also a goad ane. It ivas
suggested and ably advocatcd some time ago by Mr. J. G. McCrac
ai Sarnija, in letters ta the Aflotreal W'Viiiies. The reports of the
succcqs ai this Act whcrc it has been adoptcd, arc encouraging in
the extremne, and it is eaby ta sec that it wvould be vastly casit-r tc,
eniorce it, and that it -wauld provc a much greater success in an
c*xtcnsive tcrritory than in an i5olaicd county, %vith the sale ai
liquar permitted in burruunding dibtricts. he desirability ai the
simultancous vetiîîg is also vcry clear. A general agitation wvould
create more intcrcst, secure more thoroug h discussion, andl for
abviaus rieasons would bc mare favorable to the temperance side ai
the contcst than wvould a mavement ai a mcely local character
W'c carnestly hope tlîat the gentlemen dcputed ta press this poirnt
upon the Governnment will mecet with a rcady response ta their
reasonable requcst, and also that aur iriends cverywhcrc ivili rouse
.hemsclves ta strcnuaus efforts ta have petitians for the submission
af the Act preparcd and signed in ever>' couaîty ait the earliest
possible date.

The decisions arri-vcd nt by the Dominion Council are stated
iii the announcement that we pubiish as the first article in this
number ai THEF CANADA CITIZEN. The full minutes ai the
meeting wc hope ta give ta thz public in a future issue. The
Council wvas thoroughly earncst, harmoniaus and practical, and wvc
trust the saine will bc truc ai the responsc that the country wvill
m ake ta its patriotic appeal.

THE BISHOP 0F NEWCASTLE ON TEMPERANCE.

On Saturday night, under the auspices ai the Church af Englanci Tem.
perance Society, the flrst ai a series ai irc entertainments for the people
wvas given in the Northumberland Hall, Newcastle. 'l'lc Bishap ai NeZw.
castle prcsided, and the hall %vas crowded is Lordshi>, who 'vas re-
ceived with applause, said, in obedience ta anc who was flot present, hc
hand titencd tozn t,%v ew <,<l to themi. 'l'l il.1 Lknqw lie refcrred ta

ane whosc great, loving hcart had, in concert with others, providcd -those
entcrtainments, he meant the Vicar af Newcasd.e. (Cheers>. He wa
certain the Vicar would have rejaiccd ta sec how thorou;hly they hiad re-
sponded ta the invitation, and, for himseli, lie could only prophesy, if this
success went on, that they would have ta secure larger roins. (Applause.)
Tiacre ws's no antagonism in that movement ta any cxisting organization.
T1heir onc great abject ivas ta enable this land ta thtow off her intemper-
ance, ta drive more and marc nails in the great coffin whici is being
preparcd for, and in which he trusted they would aIl lielp ta bury, the
national inteml)erance. (Cheers.> There %vere sa many sides ta temper-
ance that it mis difficuit ta speak ai the subjci, but lie wvauld cndeavor ta
say a fewv words on tic ecananîic, the physiological and spiritual sides ai
th.- question. W~ithi regard ta thececonomnic side ai the subject, he had in
his hand a pamiplet written b>' Mr. Hoyle, and he lcarned that during
recent years the wvages ai artisans in this country had risen from iorty ta
eîghty per cent. in extent, and in sanie instances marc. They spent every
yenr in the cause ai missions £ x,050,aoo. For household coals they spent
À£15,aaa,aaa per ycar in the Unitcd Kingdom ; for xnilk £3o,ooo,ooo; for
butter and cheese, £35,ooo,ooa; for waollen goods, £46,oooaa; for. the
dent af farms, £6o,ooo,ooo ; and thcy spent per year in the United King-
domi for house-rent and for bread about £70,ooo,ooo for eachi ai these
items. But when they came ta, strong dfrink ai one sort or another ina the
lJnited Kingdam thcy found they werc spending directly-besides aIl thev
spent indirectly-Cx36,ooo,aoo per annum. Saine might say ta thai,
" Vcll, and why should not the country bc just as rich as if that money had

been spent in other articles ?" The answer wvas ta be found in Mr. Hoyle's
words. Mfr. Hoyle taok thc case ai a hundred men earning £2 each.
weckly, and he supposcd themn ta spcnd x2s. each per weck, in drink. At
the end ai the ycar these zoo men would have spent £3,1 20. Well, it
might bc said the £3,120 was not lost, for it circulated throughout the
country, and what did it niatter how it was spent ? But Mr. Hoyle put the
other side, he supposed that these workmen hiad put their moncy iii a
building club and invested it in building. It %vould build twcnty houses,
costing £io6 each, and the mùncy would bL' circulated in the country just
the samne as it was Nvhcn spent in strang drink, but ina the anc case the
£3,1 20 would bc circulated plaus nothing, in the ather case it was circulated
pluis twcnty houses added ta the wealth ai the nation. (Cheers.) AcX
-z.ýed thean ta pursue the comparisan. 1'hcre %ould bc in the case ai
nîoncy spent in drink., odrunkenness, and probably loss af wvork, miseries
nt honme, a multitude of cvils, and a loss ai £3,aooo in the other, accarding
îc. Mr. Hoyle, they had tvcnty men or mare set ta warl, ta build tfic
houses, they had happincss in families, and comfort existing instead ai
mniser'and nain. Bu't %what %vould the result have been if the £136,000,000
spent yearly in drink had been othcrwise spent ? Why, they ivould na:
have been there that night discussing ecanamic and temperance problcms,
nar wvould thcy sec intemperance still prevailing in nmany parts ai their land.
(Cheers.> He thought the ecanaanic side %vas anc that would appeal ta
cvery ane ai thcm, and lie %vas certain thcy would eveay ane desire ta sec
a1 great shading down af the distinctions that existed between class and class
in England, a greater disposaI ai the %vealtlî ai the nation, a greater sharc
for the working classes ai that wealth thcy helped ta produce. (Great
checring.) Those distinctions would be broken down if they could per-
suade niany ai thcir ncighbors ta be, %what many ai them ivcrc at that
mîoment, total abstainers: (Cheers.) The plvi.çoir-l question simpl'
nieant ivcre thcy better or worsc for want af drink, and fi,'m ail parts ai
England the reply camne, "Yes, 1 am better--clearer in my head and
lightcr in my hcart since 1 %vas a iwate- drinker than I %vas before." He
dared say there were that nîght some fathers ai families, aa',d he wanted ta
ask were they ever called up at night by a troublesomne baby-<lIoud
laughter)-for hew~as told, by niedical authority, that t %vis a physiological
fact that the children ai total abstainers cried less nt such times than those
af other people. (Loud Laughter.) He trusted that the lime was not far
distant whcn these voices would al] join in ane grcat chorus, when the
voice of thc total abstainers would bc hecard in ei.'cay houschold in England.
(Applause) He %vintcd ta say a word or lwo an the dcepcst side ai the
quecstion, for whiat, aier aIl. was thc whole abject ai their temperance work ?
He thought holiness was the great part ai their work,. No %vork, merelv
sixîal wvould ever regenerate, no work mercly canomnical would manke nmen
fit for licaven. Let them rr'imber that thc grinding of th ic opIc was,
aiter ail], a stumnbling block in thc way. (ear hear.> He thought thcrc
%vas soniething af naockecry in procceding down ta those la-irs--he cauld
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